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February 12, 1970 
Dr . Jennings Davis 
Pepperdine College 
803 5 So . Verm ont 
Los An geles , ·California 900 44 
Dear J e nnings: 
Thank y ou so much for y our revi ew of Malcolm Boyd ' s 
book. I have added an ed itor' s no~ to your revie w that 
I h op e y ou won•t object to . The substance · of it simply · 
s ay s that t his review does not a llow f or a fu ll-sc ale 
dis cu ssion o f a ll of Boyd's theological and religious 
beliefs but i s sim ply an attempt to get at what the book 
its elf says . You did a great job with i t . Th a n k you for 
se ndin g i t along . I think it wil l get some ~eople to read 
the book, whic h is, after a ll, . what we want to s ee happen~ 
The lett er from Norman Adamson was distre ssi ng. I first 
s aw in it a sectarian and denominational view of the 
Chu r ch . Then I saw t ~e agb ny that Norm an is go in g through 
a nd reco gni zed s ometh in g o f the struggle f or a uth entic 
pe rsonhoo d . I won dered wh at kind of influences from the 
pulpit, and otherwise, he has ha d in the l ast few years 
that would not ha ve help ed hi m to grow any mo~ e than 
apparently he h a s wi th rega rd to his own personal rela-
tionship wit h Godp out of which comes a stronger view of 
th e church than the one I s aw in his l et ter . He•s right 
about "the Church of Christ" being a racist institution, 
but God is do ing His . own thing ( Is aiah 43: 19") and t -he ·. 
" n ew humanity " i s bein g f or med in the liv es of a ll of us 
who r es pond in trust to th e Lord J esus Christ ( Ephesians 
2:1 1- 22 ) . All of whic h means that in · some way we can 
never give up, even though we have our t i es to a denomina-
tio n severed . 
Let me kn ow how t h in gs deve lo p in regard to Norm an . Is 
th e re anything that I cou l d -do, e v en thou gh I don't know 
of anything at this po i nt to suggest. I send y ou my 
continued love an d gratitude for what y o u are letting God 
d o with your li fe . 
Your br o ther 9 
r,, __ , , _ 
